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I. DfilHODUOTION

For quite a long tl1D.$, the P1Jleapple Researoh

Institute ot Hawaii has been interested in bromelain, the

proteolytio enzyme found in various members ot the Bromellaoeae

familY. As early as 1928. investigations of pineapple stem.

colloids were carried out; and in 1949, a program was set

up with the hope that a teohnique could. b$ developed for

isolating the enzyme conmerolally. During these latter

investigations it was found that crude bromelain extraots

when kept at neutral or alkaline pH's suttered rapid

inactivation, and resulted in the tor.matlon of blaok pigments.

It VlaS possible to remove from stem Juice by dialysis or

ethyl acetate extraction, one or more oompounds responsible

tor this d1so010ratio.o. ot bromelain.

This discoloration of the orude enzyme solutions

suggested the presenoe of polyphenoll0 materials, which

were known to be widespread in plant tissues and to be

susoeptible to oxidation, leading to the formation of

polymerio dark-brown or red compounds. orten oalled

phlobaphenes. Oo.o.trol or enzymio browning in industry

1s based on the idea that browning is dtta largely to

interaction ot a polyphenolas$ enzyme with moleoular oxygen

and a suitable phenolio substrate. Panting and Joslyn(l)

showed that polyphenolase was largely responsible for

both ascorbio acid oxidation and darkening in apple

tissue extracts; and it had long been recognized that



rapId bro-vrning on the outer .snrf'aces of fresh .f.ruita

was an EHl/~.y:me oxidatJ.l~:n process, but the mechanism of this

prooess is still not wall understood. The natural

phenolic substances in fruitvtilich undergo enzymatio

oxidation and polymerization to da.r~;: pigL,ents have not

been Inv6s'Giga.ted to any great extent. Flavones and

flavonols have been suspeoted of participating in Buch

a syst., since they form cl1aracto:rlstic oxidation colors

with oxidizing enzymes; e ..g. quercitin was isolated trom

apple peel and identified(2). Szent-Gyorgyi(3) sugGosted

that flavanones {hesperetin from lemon peel} served

as intermediates in the oxidation chain between peroxidase

Hnd asoorbio acid. &1e(4) pa:t'tially purified the chromo

genic Gubstrate of peroxidase in a.pples ~ and found a vdlite

ai'llorphous nitrogen-tree Slightly acid materia.l. autox

idizable in alkalino solution and rapidly oxidized in

neutral or slightly acid solutions by peroxidase and

hydrogen peroxide to rOI'Ll a deep brown color. Chlorogenio

aoid has more reoently been identified as one of the

substrates involved in enZjtrllC browning of liI>ples (5).

OXidation of l, 2-dihydroy..y-or 1,2., 3-tr.:lhydroxyben:::;8n6

compou..'1ds in the presenoe of ·o-polyphenoloxidase or

peroxidase gave rise to brcv!l1 condensat:L on ;)I.'oducts (6) •

The bromela1.n dlscoloratl.ons 'were considered sufficiently

analogous to postulate the 0x.istcmce of flavonoid canstit-

U'entJ< in t!'-'" CO' '''ffi'",,-nOl· ""11y .·'··)·"c,()uce ":;)ineaD1)le (.tl.nanas_. .l,J.Q _1JJ.,;i t~. u .. ..,....t.. L"""..~ ,'-4 __ - ,,'. .f.: , _ .........
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cPJlQsys val'. Cayenne).

A further suggestion tor the existence 01' poly·

phenolio material in pineapple arose trom other enzy,me

studies carried out bY' W. A. Gertner and Jii. Kent (7) •

Pineapple leaf and stem tissue V$S found to oontain a

strong oxidizing enzrme oapable of destroying indoleaoetic

aoid. the natural growth auxin. Bo\\16Ver, when reacting

stem extraot with a known quantitY' (08... 200 ) 01'

indoleacetic aoid SUbstrate. very little indoleaoetio aoid

destruction was notioed if more than an optimtun quantity

of extract was used; while at lowercono$ntrations very

powerful oxidase aotivity was found. It appeared that

stem extract oontained a powerful inhibitor or indoleacetio

acid oxidase activity. Experiments at various substrate

enzyme ra.tios showed, however, that low concentrations of

a partially purified sample of inhibitor could stimulate,

and higher levels inhibit, indoleaoetio aoid oxidation.

Although no iaolation or this inhibitor had been

carried out, oertain of its charaoteristios had be~

reoognized and indicated that it was possibly phenolic

in nature. The ultravlo1e~ absorption spectrum ot the

stem e:x:tract differed noticeablY' :from that of a photolyzed

sample; exposure to light effeoted a marked reduotion

in absorbanoe in the vicinity of 315 m • The curve

reSUlting from a plot of the differenoe betw~en untreated

and photolyzed extract vms the same curve as was obtained



by lead acetate preoipitation trom the aqueous extraot,

followed by removal Of the le!1d with sUlfuric aoid.

Soogoletin (1....b.7droxy..6-met.ho~coumarin) had been

reported(S) as a oomp$titive inhibitor of enzymio oxidation

of indoleaoetio aoid oxidase, but its ultraviolet absorption

curve was different from.that of the stem extract.

Ohlorogenio aoid bad'S. somewhat similar absorption speotrum

to that of the partially puritied inhibitor, and it also

showed marked inhibition of indoleacetio aoid oxidase.

Howevert it was known to be a light-stable material, and

undoubtedly distinot from the inhibitory factor in pineapple.

These data showed suffioient evidenoe for suspecting

the presenoe of polyphenolic material in pineapple, quite

possible of a C6-0:rC6 type J whioh is the structul'o..l

basia for flavonoid olassification; or belongir~ to the

°6-0) class of compounds, of which chlorogenic acid is a

oommonly ocourringfl1elU.ber.

A very comprehensiv$ survey of the ocourrenco ot

flavonoid compounds. and the biogenesis of suoh constit

uents, has been prepared by Geissman and Hinrainer(9).

In the review, these authors have divided the 015 components

ot plants into the oo~only occurring groups of flavonoids.

ooumarins and propenylbenzenes. Fo~ the purposes of the

review, the flavonoids were' reg~rdedas being those compounds

whioh possessed two aromatio rings linked by an aliphatio

three-oarbon chain. further olassifioation was deterillined

by the state of oxidation of the 03 fragment. This



subdivision lead to olasses 01' compounds ranging from tbe

highly reduoed antnooyanldin group (I), through the

non-heterooyolic chaloone {II), to tho highest oxidation

state found in flavone (III).

The hydroxylation pattern ot both aromatio rings in this

flavonoid series is fairly regular. Ring A, whioh 1s

fused to the heterooycllor1ng in most flavono1ds and

whioh is linked direotly to the oarbonJrl group of the

ohaloonas, is generally sUbstituted on a phloroglucinol

pattern, Ring B may be mono-, d1 or trl"8ubstltuted

and the hydroxyl groups are found in positions 4't 3'-4',

or 3'-4· ...".

In the coumarin tamily the 03 side ohain may be

considered esterified back to an ad3acent hydroxyl group

in the aromatic ring (IV).
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Ooumarlns are widely distributed in the Umbelliterae

and Rutaoeae tamillss,where they oocur in roots, trunks,

leaves or truita. These oompounds are mostly mono- or

di- llydroxylated, 1.0. whioh oases the hydroxyl groups

are found pa~a to the side ohain (position 7, mono

substituted ooumarlns), or in positions 6,7 or 7,8 for

the dlhydroxy members. The use of ultraviolet absorption

spectra as a tool in the identification of ooumarin

derivatives has been suggested by Goodwin and Pollook(lO).

A valuable table at chromatograpb.1c data of coumarin oonst1t ...

uen1is. whioh admirably differentiates theooumarins trom

the clnnamio acid group, has been prepared by &wain(ll).,

AmOng the propehylbenzene group, the oommonest

structures are based on a hydroxyoinnamio aoid type,

where the double bond is in a positIon conjugated to the

benzene ring. The OJ aide chain ooours in several

ox1dation states~ giving rise to derivatives of olnnamyl

alcohol, cinnamaldehyde and cinnamio aoid. Cinnamyl

alcohol has been obServed as a degradation produot of

11gnins, and dimerizatlon or two propenylbanzene derivatives

at the -carbons or the side ohain would result in the

nlgnane nucleus.

SUbstitution ot the cinnamio aoid olass by hydroxyl

agoups again oonforms to an overall general pattern.
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cinnamio acids in hydrolysates of IUOllOQotyledollous and

diootyUtd.nous leaves has been tabulated b,y Bate-Smitil (1,3).

The biogenetic signifioanoe of the appearanoe of p-coumario

6.nd 0at:fe10 esters 1n the albino :form ot ~tirrhintUl1 .m.a,jY§,



and their relationah3.:p to the flavonoid oonstituents of

the pigmented genotypes, has been emphasized by Gelssman

and Harborne(14). Biroh{l,) found that 3-nydroxy, 4-hydroxy

and 4~h7d~oxy->-methoxyoinnam1oaoids were incapable of

partioipating in flavonoid (queroitin) biosynthesis in one

of the green algae. while catfeio aoid was very suitable.

It has been suggested(16) that the B-ring and the 02-03-04

oarbons 0'1 the 015 tla"fonoids arise trom the same funda

mental preoursors as the oinnamic acids, That the quinto

aold part ot the chlorogenio acid molecule has some independent

bioohemioal effeot oan be seen trom the f~,pt the:\' t .wJdle

both caffeio acid and ehlorogenio acid are affective as

inhibitors of indoleacetio aoldoxidase (quinio aoid itself'

does not inhibit), only ohlorogenl0 acid is a competitive

inhibitor(17) i.e. it oompetes wi~h indoleacetic acid for

aotive sites on the enzyme surface.

Evidenoehas been produoed that membe.rs at the

hydro~yolnnam.io acid class or oompounds a.re InYolved

in respiratory and pl'oteotive m.eohanisms in plants.
,

Kuc II ~l.. (18) have shown tnat. While tungistatic phenols

whioh are assooiated with disease resistance are generally

present in t.he plant tissue p:clor to in1'eotlon. oat1'610

and oh.lorogen,lo·a"lds oould be isolated from extracts

ot pota.to art-erthe fungus He1m1nthos'p'o"'l~~~rbonwn had

been able to make· limited growth. All varieties of potato

tuber resistant to.seab Showed a strong ferrio chloride test,

whioh was tak&D. to indtcate the presence of chlorogenl0
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aoid(l9). On the basis of suoh tests; ohlorogenio acid

appeared to aocumulate around a~eas of tissue injury,

suggesting it was involved in a protective Inechanism.

The suggestion was made that the aoid lowered the pH

or the cell, thereby creating an unfavorable medium for

growth of the organism.

Ohlorogenic aoid vms also fOWld in apple tissue(20) ,

where the Quinic acid was thought to make the caffeic

acid traotion more sap-soluble, and render the o-dihydroxy

properties more readily available. This makes the chloro

genic-oaffeic relation analogous to the glycosides of

insoluble flavonoids. The wide distribution of oh1oro

genic acid in plants is demonstrated by its identification

in co1'1'ee(21), tea(22). flax(23), and sweet potato(24}.

The double bond in the OilUl~uic acid side chain presents

one possible position for the existenoe of isomers of

ohlorogenic aold t and these have in fact been detected

on chromatograms(22). The various possible points of

esterificatJ.on on the quinic aoid moiety lead to other

possible isomers. An &nOrphOUD material naDled isoohloro

genic acid, and suggested to be a position isomer with

the caffeio acid fraction attached to the number 5 carbon

of the quintc ring, was isolated from coffee Wid charac

terized by Barnes at 8.1. (25). This structure allovJs

the possibility ot lactonization through the C3-hyd:;:'oxyl,

Vlhich is not possible with chlorogenl0 acid, since the

. 04- and 05- hydroxyl groups are trans to the carboxyl.
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From the chlorogenio acid present in peaohes, a new isomer

was isolated and named neo.ob,lorogenl0 acid (26), but the
.,."",

position ot attao!misnt of 'the Qatteoyl g~oup has n~t

been i'inallzed. A furtha.:.L',isomarof'u.ncartain struoture,

pseudoolllorogenio aoid, was. isol~tted by some workers in

Jal'an(27}. Mora reosnt.l}'-, a dleatteoyl quinic ester has

been isolated and identified as theb!ologlcallyaotive

prlnoipleln the a..rtlchoke(28). In this material, the

oatre1c fractions were shown by derivat1zation and degra

datIon to be erttaehad to the Cl - aild the °4- hydroxyls.

Glyoosldes of the hydroxyo!nnamJo acids are not

known to oocur oommonly, although a reoent artiole reports

a p-ooumar10 ester in whioh the phenolio group is linked

to a glucose residue(29). Virus-infected leaves of cherry

and peach trees were found to be signifiaantly higher

in p-¢oumarla and caffeio ester content than the normal

leaves(30). A few reports on the exlstenae of p-coumario

esters are to be found in the literature of the last

two years. Spectral alterations during alkaline treatment

of sugar cane lignin 1s attributed to the hydrolysis of

such an ester link()l). Chromatography of tea, apple

and pear extraots led to several spots whioh gave rise

to the appearance of p-coumarl0 and quinto aoid spots

after subsequent elution, hydrolysis and c.t1rolllatography ()2) •

l~though a subsequent report referred to these p-oouu~ryl

quinic esters(33). no suggestion as to their structure

has been made to date.
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The initial object of the researohwas to isolate

and identifY, by standard chemical techniques. any

flavonoid materialsipresent in the pineapple plant.

It was felt that amongst this olass ot oompounds would

oocur the polyphenolic materials which were responsible

for the b~own1ngof plant extracts, and the biologioally

aotive materials with the pronounoed pineapple indoleacetic

acid oxidase acrtivlty.



I I • lIDCPERIMENTAT.;*

Extraotion
, '*

Vegetative plants aged nine to fifteen months ware

provided fromtha experimental fields of the Pineapple

Research Institute at Walpio. The leaves were removed

and the lower s8qtion where root growth occurred was

cut off. Leaf base material remaining was removed, and

the top of the undifferentiated stump was rejeoted during

this step. The remaining stwnps. re.nglng from 50-150 g.

were then sliced both longitudinally and laterally and

macerated in a Waring Blendor with 1.4 times their weight

of water for several minutes. The thick suspension

:trom the Blendor waS separated partially by use of a

basket oentrifuge, and the cloudy suspension obtained

was heated to 90-100° tor a short time to coagUlate some

of the protein material, oooled and filtered by suotion

with the aid of Dica.llte filter ald. Concentrated

hydrochlorio a.oid was added to lower the pH of' the solution

to 1.6-1.7, sinoe it was found tha.t organic solvents

would not remove the ultraviolet absorber from the aqueous

*All melting points are unoorrected. Ultraviolet spectra
were taken on a. Beckman ModelDU SpeotrophotoiLleter
fitted with a photomultiplier. Infrared spectra were
taken on a Beckman Model IR-2A Spectrophotomete:r.
Conductivity measurements were taken on a Conductivity
Bridge (Industrial Instruments Co. Model RG 16....B-l).
Elemental analyses were perfor.med b1 the &ikroanalytisches
Laboratorium 1m Max-Planck-Institut • .hliilheim {Huhr} ,
Germany.
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solution at neutral ors11ghtly acid pH values, and the

aqueous solution was extraoted twioe with one q~ter

its volume 01' ethylaoetate. During this extraotion an

extremely stable emult:d.onmis formed whioh did not settle

on standing tor 24 hours, but which was largely broken

by oentrifuging.

The ethyl aoetate layer was washed with saturated
,-

sodium bicarbonate', and the yellow alkaline solution was

acidified with conoentrated hydrochlorio acid. This oloudy

aoid suspension was extracted twice with an equal volume

ot ether, and the pale yellow sthsr solution was stored in

the cold until: required. When an aqueous solution of

the material was required, an equal volume ot' water was

added and the ether removed either by distillation t~om

a warm 'water bath, or by eva.poration in vacuum While

mixing the two phases with a magnetic stirrer. The

a.queous remainder was filtered and lyophiluad to prepare

a solid sample of the extract. This final produot was

a yellowish White powder. \vhich on exposure to the atmosphere

became brown and resinous almost immediately. It was

transferred in a low humidity a~osphere to a sample

bottle. dried again in a vacuum desiocator over caloimn

chloride, and stored in a desiccator, where it was able

to be kept ~or a tew weeks. During eaoh step where solutions

were involved. the movement of the required material could

be followed by cheoking the absorption spectxa ot the

various solutions.
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Floris!l gave some band separation, but the material

could not be reoovered in the 2sme ,:form either by washing

down the column, or b1 elution from the extruded oolumn.

The use of ion eXahang~ resins (IRe-50, IRA-400), and

partition chromatography on silioio aoid (using 0.5 N

sUlrurlo aoid and ohloroform oontaining 15% n-butanol

as the two liquid phases), were not sucoessful. Although

some purification and separation of co.nstituents were

obtained by asoending paper ohromatography on Whatman

3lMl\t.paper, 1t wasfou.rul imp()ssibleto elute more than

a very amall traotion of thsJ.Uaterlal trom the chl'omat

ogram, and considerable degradation ooourred during this

elution. It was further aatablished that the only way

to prepare a solid extract oapable of oonvenient handling

was by free~a~drylng aqueous solutions. When solutions

in other solvents, trom which water had been re~oved,

ware subjeoted to distillation at the lowest oonvenient

temperatUI'es t almost oomplete destruotion of the ester

took place, as indicated by the pronounced darkening

or the ooncentrated solution. and the appearance ot a

visoous dark brown reslduo.

§MHESES
.r. I .. '"

1. J2-Coum~x:io acl,d: This 'ttfQS prepared accordint; to

the method of Pandya and Vah1dy(34): 7~5 g. (0.062 moles)

p-hydroxy benzaldehyde, 6.0 g. (0.058 moles) dry malonic

a.oid, and 0.75 m.l. (0.01 moles) pyridine were heated for
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7.5 hours at 1000 , then allowed to stand overnight. The

resinous material was then extracted with 30 m1. of 20%

sodium. carbonate solution, and the alkaline solution

acidified with 10 ml. conoentrated hydrochloric acid. The

j:Bla pink-orange solid was filtered, washed \vith water, and

recrystallized twice from hot water to give 3.0 g. of

fine slightly orange powder m.p. 210.5-213.50 (dec.).

CooH
/

c"',-
\.

(0011

2. p-Methoxl c.lnnam.l0 aofl-d: This was synthsized

by a similar reaotion(35): 27.6 g. (0.22 moles) anlsalde-

hyde (Eastman), 20.8 g. (0.20 moles) malonic aoid (Eastman) and

30 rol. (0.4 moles) pyridine (Eastman) were heated on a steam

bath together with 2 rol. piperidine for 5.5 hours. Atter

standing overnight, sufficient conoentrated hydrochloric acid

(30 ml.) was added to convert the pyridine to its hydrochloride.

followed by 50 rol. water. The flocoulent precipitate was

filtered, washed with water, then stirred with 100 ml. of

10% sodium hYdroxide solution. The alkaline solution was

decanted, acidified with oonoentrated hydrochlorio acid, and

the preoipitate filtered, dried, and reorystallized from hot

water. When the melting point was cheoked, the sample began

to melt at 1640 and by 1720 had formed an opalescent liquid,

whioh ohanged to a olear liquid at 1870 • This agrees with
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the reported liquid-crystalline properties of p ...tnetnoxy

olnnamic acld(36).

~I ~uini~e (quinic acid lactone) (37):

(a) From quinic aold-l g. dry q~lnic aoid (supplied by

General Foods Laboratories) was refluxed for five hours with

;0 mI. 1,4-dioX8.n, (Eastman. purified by retluxingeight

hours over sodium followed by distillation through a good

fraotionating oolumn, b.p. 990). which had been saturated

with hydrogen ohloride by bubbling the gas through the

dioxan, for one hour. The hydrogen ohloride was generated

from ammonium ohloride and ooncentrated SUlfuric acid.

Potassium. carbonate (0.5 g.) was added and the reflux continued

for 20 minutes. After cooling and filtering the solvent

was distilled lmder reduced pressure. The residue was

orystallized from a small volume of boiling ethanol, washed

with a tew mIs. of ethanol and dried at 1000 for several

hours. Yield. 0.41 g., In.• ;>. 194...'fP. Paper ohromatogra.phy

showed that this preparation ",ras free ot quinle acid.

A

(b) From. ehlorog.enic acid. Small amounts of quinide were

prepared by boillng ~e;veral milligrams of chlorogeuio acid

(supplied by Genera'lFoods l.e.bo!t'atories) with 3-5 mI. con

oentrated hydroohlorio acid for a few m.inutes, and extracting
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the cat:Caic acld formed in the h,ydrolysls with ather. r.rha

aqueous residue was __.ed as a souroe of quinldeto~ paper

ohromatography,

Q. :Ult.raviole,:t Spect,ra. as a. ~.reOhnt~_1!LI~ellti:f~oat1oB'!'

The presence ot an ultraviolet absorption peak around

315 m,. in aqueous extre~ts ot pineapple stumps had been

sho\vn to be connected with a material whose properties were

oonceivably p.b.enolio(7) • Thepo8s1ble relation of this.

mAterial to oh10rogen10 acid, together with the fl;ict tha.t its

salient oharacteristio in the early stages of the investi

gation was its absorption speotrUDl, prompted the aocumulation

of considerable Ultraviolet data on commoner members of the

06-03 family of plant phenols. Goodwin and Eollock have

ulready oompiled a series of ethanolio spectra ot ooumarlns(lO).

The speotral changes of several hydro%ycinnamic aoids and

their esters, caused by the intluanoe ot borio acid and

sodium borate. have been used to differentiate o-dihydroxy

compounds trom others of :thisole.ss(J8). Free acids can be

distinguished trom their ester$(39) by comparison of their

speotra in the presenoe 01' sodium aoetate. Where spectral

data on hydroxycinnamio acids and their esters are available,

these compounds have not generallY been treated as a separate

class of flavonoids. Since these oonstituents OOCur usually

*This material in Seotion II Ctlas been accepted for pUbli
cation in Arehives of ~iochemipJlr~ ~d ~ioP4Ysics, under
the title If'Prel1minary Classification of ,':3ame Naturally
Occurring Hydroxy Cinnem.io Acids Through Their Ultraviolet
Spectra," by G. K. Sutherland ..
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in small conoentrations Inplant materials, provisional

identifioation by means of their speotral charaoteristios

is a Very coriv.nient teohnique.

Solutions at approximately , X 10-; M were ohosen

as having appropriate absorbanoe values. Sodium ethoxide

solvent was prepared by diluting a 0.4 M athanoll0 solution

of sodium ethox1de toapproxime:tely 0.002 M. Ethanol

sodium hydroxide solutions were tor.med by adding two drops

of 6N aqueous sod!... hydroxide to 3.5 ml. of an ethanolio

solution ot ~b.e oompound under oonsideration. Aqueous

_utters. were made up from appropriate proportions of

0.1 M potassium hydrogen phosphate and O.lN sodium hydroxide

or 0.1 M phosphoric aoid solutions.,

The me.m.be:ts of the 06-03 family with hydroxyl

substitution para to the unsaturated side chain that were

studied,:Vf.7f.. caffeio, ferulio, p-ooumarlc acids and esters,

and 7-hydroxy ooumarin. all show absorption peaks in the

ragion 30;-330In.",. O'E these, the first two disubstituted

types show pronounced plateaus or shOUlders at wavelengths

20-2Jri.f below the Amax• As indicated by Geissman and

Barborne{~)t the speotra of hydroxyolnnamio acids are

almost identical wlththeir esters in neutral solvents, but
..

differ considerably 1n strongly alkaline media.

The shape ot une speotral ourves of these compounds

in aqueous aoid butttu.'. does not necessarily follow the

shaps of the etha.pollc ourve.Oa1"teic acid and ferulic

acid require a ~UOA lower aqueous pH tor reproduction of
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parallels itsdseompositlon in ethanol14 sOdium hydroxide

with a sloW' shift to lower Amax. valu.es. For this

compound, a suitable speotrum oan be taken immediately.

Over a longer period a new peak appears at 290-295 mp (1*).

(31). presumably due to deoomposition at the double bond

(Fig. 6). In aqueous IN sodium. b¥droxide, p-coum.ario acid

is found to be relatively stable over a period o:t several

days, but, it auoha solutiO-Aia diluted with ethanol

(eg. tor speotral determinations). degrada.tion begins

immediately.

D. Ohart;.cte_rl;a!.ion ~E!J.'1In.ept~

1. U.ltra.YJ.J>le~ Sneotr~,. All speotra wer$ obtained by

measuring the absorbance at 10 m,. intervals, except in the

regions of maxine. and minima, when readings were taken

every 5 fip , and if necessary every 1 lliJA • 1 om. Silica

cells were used and a hydro!e~ l~p cove~ed the range

205-400 roJA •

2. .Chr9BJ:at.o£;.:;"YN- All chromatograms were run by

suspending the paper strip from. the-glass cover of a

tank of reotangular cross .seotiOn. No equilibration ot

solvents was found neoessary unless stated. Whatman

No. 1 or 3 ~i paper was employed) and the irrigated chrmua

tograns VIera dried in an air-draught hood. The solvent

sY:Jte~ilS most generally employed were those indioated in

earlier references dealing with paper chrrunatography of

flavonoid-type compounds(ll), (12), (13). Sprays were
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TABLE I

INFLUlINC;m OF AI.KP.LDlE ALCOHOLIC 1l!liIDlli. ON THE:
'.

ULTRAVIOLET S1?ECTRJ\ OJ HYDROXY CINliAIUC ACIDS AND ESTERS

A mtu:. (m,&.\)

EtOH EtOa/NaOH EtOH/NaOEt

Ohlorogenlc acid 328 Unstable 38;

Oafteio aoid 324 Unstable Unstable

J'erul:1.o acid 324- 343 345

p-Coumar:1.0 acid 312 Unstable Unstable
...

7-HYdroxyeoumar1a 330 377 377
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used extensively for looa.t.1ng phenolio spots on ohromato

grams. These sprays inolucled:

(a) dia~tized p-nitroaniline(ll): - , ml. of 0.'_ solution

ot p...n1troanlline(Eaatman) in 2N hy"drochloric acid,

'0.' ml. fresh 5%aqueo.\ls sodium JJ.1trite (Baker's Analyzed

C. p.),1 fUld 15 mi. of' a 20% sodium acetate solution (Marek,

lleagent); followed after drying by 20% aqueous sodium

oarbonate (Baker Analyzed) •

(b) dlazQtizedsUlfani~1oacLd(40): - 1.5 ml. of a so~ution

of sultar.dl.1.e a.cid (~stm.an, 0.9 g. in 100 ml. of 1.2N

hydrochloric acid) J 1.5 ml.l'r€ilsh 5% sodium nitrite solution;

ai'ter 5.m.lnutes a further 6 ml. otnltrite solution was

addad, and a.:eterstanding5ruinutes the solution Vias diluted

to 100 ml. 'with water.

(0) bis-diazotized benzidine(41): - 1.25 g. benzidine

(Eastman), 3.5 mI. concentrated hydrochloric acid wld

250 mJ.. water; 25 m1. of tilis solution was mixed vdth

25 mI. ot lO;~ sodium nitrite solution, stirred until clear

pale yellow, and used within 10 minutes. 1lhese diazonlum.

sprays couple readily vlith. phenolic cOi;~'pound8.

Sprays utilized for locating glycol DlQt;Jrials on

chromatograms included:

(a.) periodata-benzidlns(42): - saturated aqueous potassium

pariodate, followed within a few minutes by a solution

oontaining 10 volum.6s of a benzidine solu.tion (0.1 in

50% aqueous ethanol), Z volumes of acetone, and 1 volume o~

O.ZN h;{dxochloric acid. GlycolS appeared as whit€; spot.s
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on a blue background whloh fades to brown, due to the

removal of the perloda.te at the glycol $pot p.reventins

reaction with the benzidine.

(b) periodate-nitl'opru.5side-piperazine(43): .... aaturat$\

aqueous potassium periodate diluted witb2 volumes ot

water, followed after 20 minute. with a Solution of 50 mg.

sodium nitroprusside (Baker and Adamson, Reagent) and

150 .mg. pipera~ine hydrate (Eastman. Practical) 1nwater

(2 ml.) and ethanol (10 ml.). Attar ; minutes' heating'

at 100°, quinic acid and quintd. show as yellow spots,

which turn sky-blue after 24 hours,

Bo~ate-impregnatedpaper was prepared by spraying

sheets of' Whatman No. 1 paper witllO.l Msodium borate

(Baker's Analyzed O,P.> without tlood1.ng the paper, and

drying the paper by suspending it in an air-draught hood.

J• ~epar~:t!.io.!l.91 Dlb&vatiIe.s

(a) Iiydrolysis: rapid hydrolyses we.re oarried out by

refluxing dilute so1utlonsln 21ihydro0111oric aoid or ll'J

~oditun hydroxide. Room t~p6ra~u.re hydrolysis to prevent

degrada.tion of alkali",sens!tivematerial "",8 performed

by allowing a dilutesolutlonot the ester to stand in

IN sodium hydroxide und.$l' ntt:rogen tor 6b.ours.

(b) Methylation: The extra.at "las suocesst'ully methylated

at'ter the method ofPanlzzi and searpatl(44). It was

refluxed in anhydrous aoetone with dimethyl suJ.tate in

the presenoe of anhydrous potassium oarbonate. By dissolving

the ester in a small volume of ethanol with a s~~11ar



volume 01' 20% aqueous aodlus nydroxldet &Ad heating for a

short time with dimethyl sult~te, the ester oould be simila.rly

methylated.. However t an. etnereal sOlution ot dlazo.me1ihane

was ineffective in produoing meuhylatlon at room temperature.

Treatment wlthdiazomethane 1.Uldel' reflux, !oll()1!f$d by

ret1uxing wittl m.ethyl i9(llde and 811yer ..oltide. produoed

no crysta111ne derivative either betore or atter subsequent

hydrolysis,

(0) Reduotion: The extraotwas reduee4readilywith hydrogen

in any ot several. ways. I.ne't.b.a.nol solution in the presence

of sodium e.malgam(preparedby dissolving earertllly 0.5 g.

SO~lUln, frel!ihl7 out into small pieO$B, Inapproxim.ately 50 g.

meroury). the material was reduoed by allowing to stand

overnight. Reduotion ot the extraot caused a pronounced

deorease in ul'traviolt'r~ 'baor&anee with" shi:rt in the Amax.,

so the extent ot redu~tloA was raa.dl1'.,1'()11o'flSd. In

methanol solution in a hydrogen atmosphere, and in the

presence ot a s~ll amount or pla~lnum oxide oat~lyst or

a 10~ palladium.,...eha.rcoal oataiyst,· redllQt:ton was also effected.

The palladium-charooal-oELtalystW8.sp.r_jalted according to

the method described by Oheronls(4.;l. .Wne reduced material

was recovered by diluting the ~Ol~£lpnwlthwater, distilling

the methanol under vacuum, and lyophilizing the residual

aqueous solution. As with the ()1'lg1nal lyophilized extraot,

this reduced l1l8.terlal shoVls an' immediate tendenoy to become

resinous and. semi-liquid While being transferred from the

drying bottle.
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(d) Aoetylation: An acstylated derivative was prepared

very inetticient;I.y byallowlng o.,,21fhlYophilized extraot

to stand I;>vernight with,2 mI. aq,etle anhydride and several

drops of ooncentrated sUlfurio acid. The suspension was

then poured into 25 ml. ice-water and filtered, leaving

a resinous residue. At'ter evaperatJon te'J dryness in vaouum,

a ~ew minute colorless orystals W$re lett amongst a black

resinous material s.w.elllnsstrongly.o:C:',a,.cetlc acid. No

purified material was reoovered .in attempted orystallizations.

(e) Bromination: A sample of thelYQph1lized extract had

shown a tendency to discolor slowli and become tacky even

though it was stored over caloium chloride) so the solid

(1.57 g.) was dissolved in warm water (600 -10°) and filtered

to give a pale yellow solution. Sutt'lcient bromine 'water

(100 rol.) was added to oomplete the preoipitation of a

pale yellow flocoulent material. whioh appeared atter

several minutes. Atter filtering, waShing with oold and

warm water and drying in a vaouum desioator, 0.19 g. of

crude material. was obtained. It dissolved readily in hot

ethanol and was preoipitated by the addition of vfflter.

It could be reorystallized readily by- adding wa.ter to a

warm ethanolic solution almost to the point of: cloudiness

and allowing to cool, wilen a voluminous mat of needle~llke

crystals separated. Atter five reorystallizations, 48 mg.

of verJT tine white needles was obta.ined, m.p. 93.50 -96°.

and tile material was identified as tribromophenol (m.p. 94..50

from aqueous ethanol).
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Calculated for 0611)OBr,3t

21~7;~; O.91~~ 4.84:'0; 72.,l$Br.

Found: 22~32$CO; 1.1)_1'.()5~, 11.~.

22.2~; O.98*. 4.96~; 71.'• .-.

4. Neutral, "equ!vtU$l1td$terpl1.,ations: :Because of the

apparen'tly weak acid! c nature of the $:rtract 11 neutral

Etquivalant deterIJ:l.lnation. wa$ rnn.J;n a non-aqueous medium,

according to the metbodot Fr.1'~(46). Appro:td.ma.te11

1N sodium methoxide ",vas 'prepar$dbydissolving about 0.5 g.

:freshly out sodium in 10 ml.ab$olute methanol (Baker

Analyzed), adding 15mJ.. further m.e'thanol followed by

150 mI. benzene (Baker and Adamson), and storing the

solution'in a glass stoppered reagent bottle. This solution

was standardized aga.Inst dry benzoic acid (~erokJ primary

standard) in N,N-dimethylforma.mlde (Eastman) uelng a

Beekman Model G pH meter equipped w'1th eatl.U:'ated calomel

and glass micro-electrodes. A 5 ml. burette was used to

add the sodium methoxide. solution, and a magnatlestirrer

employed. After the end-point was reaohed during the

standardization, anunexplainad tailing otf in meter

readings values persisted, but the jun~ in meter readings

was easily sutficient to caloulate the end-point.

After allowing the extraot and sample bottle to

reach equilibrium in the micro-balance ll a small smuple was

removed and dissolved in 5 mI. N,N-dimathyltormamlde and

the cap was immediately replaoed on the sample bottle.

The weight of sample removed was measured by differenoe
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(7.88 mg •• 12.32 mg.). The solution was treated in the

same manner as in the standardization of sodium methoxide,

except that a 1 L~. burette replaoedthe 5 mI. burette to

measure the volume of sodium methoxide solution added.

5. Oonductivit,r ~erl:nent~.: All measu.rements were

made in a constiant temperature bath set at 250. Electrodes

for the conductivity cell were chosen so ai, to give suitable

resistance values in 10-) M chlorogenic acid solutions.

The platinizad electrodes were soa}red in 12% hydI'ochloric

acid tor )0 minutes, and before use in any solution tJle;:r

ware carefully vlashed '\-vith distil10d water, then with

redistilled 95% ethanol, and allowed to dry. Standard

potassium chloride was prepared by dissolving 0.7.4.625 g.

(Merck, Reagent) in 1 1. of \ivater, to;:<''cepare a solution

whioh at 2500 should have a specific conduotance

~ = .001408. The rosistance of the cell, read on the

conductivity bridge, was J06 olw!s, and this corresponded to:

Cell cOIls·t;ant. R x I<.

• 306 x 0.001408

1& 0.4311

A 0.1 M borio acid solution (&L~er'B lU18.1yzed G. P.)

had a much higher resistance than the 10-J M solutions of

the controls. The appropriate weight of the organio acid

to give a 10-3 M conoentrationwas dissolved in 25 mI. ot

water, and after measuring the resistanoe 0.1546 g. borio

acid was dissolved in the solution to llltlke it 0.1 1,1 with

respect to borio acid.



wt. chlorogenlc acid

wt. quinio aoid

wt. p-coum.a.ric aoid

wt. catfeic aoid

m. lyopl1ized extraot

9.1 mg.

4.8 mg.

4.; mg.

8.23 mg.
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The extraot wasrellioved :from the dry sample atia:lr equilib

rium had been established in the $em1mioro~ba.lance, in a

bottle whioh was im.mediately reoapped and weighed. The

ma:terial removed was di_solved immediately in 2.5 ml.. water.

The resistanoes mea.sured reaohed eq\.+iJ:1brium. within a tew

minutes.

6. Periodate O~j,..£sltions: The !il$thod ot Pohle at a1.(47)

was adap'ted to the needs ot the' pxoesent semi-micro quantities

as tollows. Standard (approximatelf 0.1 M) sodium thio

sUltate was prepared and: standardized,' fIlgainstpotassium

iodate aocording to the method outlined b1 Willard and

Fuxoman(48}. Periodate reagent was p~epared by dissolving

approximately 0.6 g. period10 a.Olf1.lH;I06' G. Frederick

Smi th Ohemioal 00.,) in 20 .m.l. water and adding 80 ml.

glaoial aoetic aeid; the solution was stored in a dark

bottle. To; mI. of the acidified hydrolysate was added

2 mI. of' the periodate reagent and the oxidation allowed

to proceed at room temperature for ~O minutes. 1 ml. ot

20% potassium iodide solut1on was added,. and the liberated

iodine titrated with the standard thiosulfate until a

light yellovl 00101' apP6EU"ed, when 0.1 illl.. of starch solution

'\'las add.ed and the titration continued to the disappearanoe
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of the b:tue starC3.b....lodlne oolor. A blank was run with

eaoh determination, and the concentration ot quin10 acid

in the original aqueoussolut1011 ot extraot was given by:

(
M-I

V - x) x "4 at 10 moles at quinio aoid/ml ..

wlt«roe V .. volume ot thiosulfate
solntion required tor the
blank

Jt • volume at thiosulfate
solution required for
the solution

J\II c molarity of the thio
sulfate solution

7. ~rared ~bsorption: Beoause of the pronounoed

hygrosooplo nature at the lyophilized extraot. no infrared

speotra were obtained. During preparation of a mineral-oil

mUll, the solId began to agglomerate on the salt plates

and no peaks could be identified in the resultant speotrum.

Other spElctra were taken of samples prepared 8.S a Nujol mull.

Attempts were 11lade "to prepare pellets ot the extraot in

potassium bromide (Haxshaw, spectral grade), but again no

useful spectra resulted. Similar properties of the reduoed

extract again prevented any speotrum. from being taken.



III. RSSUlTBAND DISCUSSION

IgentU1!A.tiQn ,of a P...~C.9...lilma...f'J..!. Ester*

Prel1m1nary ~lavonold tests, as described by

Gelssm.an(49). were car1"1.ed out on the fruIt (oore, flesh

and skin) and on tAe vegetative stu:m.ps, and the failure

to observe poaitlvereaotlQU pointed to the absence

of' flavonoid Illaterials of the general 06-03-06 pattern.

This 1s in agreameAt with the results of a recent pre~

liminary investigation for f'lavonols in pineapple (50) ,

when a flavonol-like material was $e~arated whioh tailed

to reduce with magnesium. and hydroohloric acid, which is

a charaoteristic test for flavonols.

1. Sp6,otral a.sults: The first aqueous stem extract

obtained, i.e. by extraction from the plant with water

follo\'fod by removal ot the solid, showed a. characteristiC'

aqueous absorption spectrum vdth A max. 21;, 278, IDf' ,

A min. 256 mf' .andQ strong inflection aroUnd 315 mf"

(Fig, 7). Solutions obtained by similcr treat.rnent of the

fruit shovredthe absence of' this inflection, and extraction

fram the plant with hexane and 11groin also failed to

remove the material res?onsible for this infleotion.

Soxhlet-extraotion .trom dried and powdered stump material

*A preliminary report on t~e oocurrence of a p-coumarlc
ester nas been subm.,itted rot: pUblication under the
title "Ferullo and p....Co\lUl.fJ.r10 Acids in Pineapple 'J:issue
as Modifier's of Pine.a,.p~.' In.doleacetic Acid OXidase, n
by Willis A. Gortner, ..•.. he. J. Kent and G. K. clutherland.
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ethyl acetate and ether was similarly unsuitable.

Extraotions from various sections ot the stump showed that

th+s speetral pattern was not confined solely to any par

tioularsectlon. Exposure of t.his prel1.m1nary extract

to strong sunlight resulted in the gradual disappearance

of the in:f'1eQtion portion of' the absorption curve, but

temperatures of the order of 1000 for short times left it

unaf'.fected.

The precipitate obtained with lead acetate ~~s

regenerated with sulfuric acid, and an ethyl acetate

soluble material V18.S extracted. It was found to be also

soluble in ether and n-butanol, insoluble in c~'irbon tetra

chloride and hexane. However, several ether extractions of

the sulfuric a.cid solution removed only part (approximately

5Q%) of the material responsible for the absorption in the

vicinity of 315 !n.JA. The residual absorber ,,·ras then

immediately soluble in ethyl acetc.te. The ethyl acetata

soluble material had the same spectral characteristics as

the lyophilized materia.l obtained from. the alternative

extraction. The ethanolic absorption spectrum of the

extraot had m.axima at 215 mp. and at 314 mr ' e. rninimUUl

at 254 mr (Fig. 7). This sarna spectrum was shown in water

and in aqueous acid buffers. In aqueous alkaline buffers

above pH 9.6, in ethanolic sodium ethoxide (approxilllately

.002 M) and in aqueous ethanoli c sodium hyd:::.'ox.ide, a

bathoolU'omid stlift of 51 mp was 00 j3erved {Fig,. 7}. \:rha
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alkaline curve had AmaX. 365 m~. In aqueous IN sodium

hydroxide, a slow reversal of this shift was noticed over

a six hour period, during which time the Amax. shifted

slowly down to )37 mp. The curve formed a:rter tilis interval

was stable over 24 hours in the aqueous alkaline medium

( A max. 337 my-, A min. 261 mJA' inflection 315 In)A ) ,

but it diluted with ethanol, a further rapid shift to

A max. 290-295 lllf1 occurred. The change from acid

( ).. L'J.8.x. 314 mfA) toa.lkaline ( ~ max. 365 IDJA ) absorption

oocU2'rad rather suddenly between plI 8.8 and 9.6, with an

isosbestic point near 330 lUP. •

Treatment of thiS: ex'tract w1t,11 hot h'yul'ochloric acid

or sodium. hydroxide and examination of the resultant

aoidified solution showed very" little aliJeration in the

ethano110 spectrum. However, the large bathochromlc shift

in alkaline solutions was replaced by a. smaller shift to

337 m~, the S~lle absorption spectrum as was obtained by

prolonged alkaline treatment at room t;emperature.

The spectral curves of the extract in ethanol and

ethanolic sodium hydroxide were essentially the same as the

abso:cption spectra. rapor'cad for methyl p-oouruarate in "these

SOlVOlltS(30). In addition, the alkaline or e"thanolic

speotra which arose after acid or alkaline treatment of'

the extraot had the same shape as p-coumc,ric acid in these

solvents) and showed the S3L13 rapid shift to leVier INave-
-

lengths in ethanoll0 sodium hydroxide a.s did this acid.

These 81)6otral charaoteristios strongly suggested the
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presence of an ester of p-coumarl0 acid. Tha large shift

to loriger wavelengths in allcaline solutions VJas attributed

to a free phenolic group in a para-position to the cinnaml0

acid side cile-in, and to an esterified carboxyl groUIJ in the

side chain. The presence of an ionize..ble carboxyl group

in the aide che5.Ii woul,1 interfere with the l'Gscnance struoture

in the phenoxide ion, sotllat a largo be:tihocrJ.ro:Lic S~lift

in alkaline solvents would point .to the absence of a rree

carboxyl group.

2. Chromatograph¥: of ,the 2C;;traot: V:,hen a. sample of

the extraot was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 paper with

the organio layer from a butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5)

mixture, two overlapping spots 'were seen after dryi.ng and

inspecting under ultraviolet light. One SlJot (A~ 1::£ 0 .. 86)

was deep blue and f),lmost invislble t the slm\'er l:J.oving

spot (B, Rt 0.82) was a bright light blue. ~ro-dimensional

Chromatography. with butanol-acetic acid-water or m~yl

alcohol-acetic aoid-water (It:l:5. organic layer) as the

first solvent ,follow-ed by irrigation 'with 2}~') acetic acid

at right ar...gles, did not bring out any more S];lots, nor

did it completely separate the two spots already mentioned.

The on.l;'l solvent 'Which gave any real separation of the

spots vms phenol-weter (73;27 w/v ), but it was fonnd

difficult to remove this Solvent from the paper. Other

Rt values found in various solvent systems are listed in

Table 2.

Colors developed by chromogenic sprays are reported
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in Table 3. Because 01" the general overlapping of the two

spots. the colors of the extraot were due to a oombination

ot the individual spot oolors. but it was notioed that

the strongest color ooincided with the dark fluorescing

spot A, while the colors developed by spot B were relatively

insignificant.

That the dark fluorescent material of spot A was

mainly responsible for the total absorption shown by extract

solutions was daruonstra:ted by cutting from the chrOIllatogram

a horizontal strip ot paper containing the spot. fixing it

behind the spring clip in the cell carrier 01" the speotro

photometer, and running its absorption speotrum. using as

a. blank a strip of paper from. an adjacent horizontal section

of the chrOllls:togram. This teohnique has been used by

Bradfield and Flood for various plant phenols(51). The

dark area showed the strongest absorption. and the shape of

the curve obtained was, in general. the same as that

obtained from ethano11c solutions of the extract. The

adjaoent light blue area also showed this same curve, but

the Intisnslty of absorption was muoh less. Elution trom

these areas was possible with difficulty using 70% ethanol.

and these eluates 'behaved spectrally in the sam.e raanner as

the original unohromatographad extract. Chromatogra.phy

on Whatman J MM paper Gould not be used as a purifioation

t$obnique beoause o~ discoloration of the chromatogram

during drying and the diffioulty of elution. even with methanol

or ethanol in a Soxhlet extractor.



r£ABlB II

Rf VALUES IN VARIOUS SOLVUl'S

SOlvent Ester .A Ester A p-COum. Ester B Ester B Ferullc
hydrol. acid hydrol,. aold

1. n-Btltanol/acetlo 0.86 0.92 0.92 0.a2 0.90 0.90
acid/water (4:1:5)

2. n-AmY.l alcohol/acetic 0.74- 0..88 0.70
a:eidlwater (4:1:5)

3. Phenol/water (73:27) 0.30 0.80 0.84 0.40 0.81

4.. Aqueous phase from. 0.80 0.83
solvent 1.

5. Ethyl acetate/cono. Q 0.07 0 0 0 0
ammonia (l : l)

6. Ethyl acetate/cone. 0.87 o.en 0.90 0.90
Hel (1:1)

7. Ethyl acetate/water 0.92 o 9'"1 0.55. ~,

(l:l)
, 8. m-Oreso1/acetic acid/ 0.78 0.81 0.38

water (50:2:48)
9. Water 0.91 0.88 0.81 0.91

10. Toluene/acetic acid/ 0 0.09 0.10 0 0.47 0.50
water (4:1:5)

11. Acetic acid/conc. 0.89 0.88 0,.92
HOI/water '(30:;:10) g



TABLE III

With sodium With sodium ace-
acetate tate a.nd sodium

oarbonate

Extraot spot A pale yellow red-bro·wn

p-Coumaric acid ,..llow-o:x.-ange blue-violet

Ferulio aoid pinit blue-green

Caffeio aoid brown brown

Chlorogenio a.oid. brown yellow

TABLill IV

~

Plain paper Bora'te paper

1a 2b 18. 2 b

p-Cou.m.ario aoid .88 .96 .29 .OJ

Chlorogen1Q aoid .20 .ll .02 0

Es'ter spot A ,09 Streaks .01 0
.09-.49

8.So1ve.nt: n-butanol/water (1:1)
bSOlvent: ethyl aoetate/water (1:1)

4-1
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The formation of colored spots with the diazonium

sprays again indicated the presence of a treo phenolic

group, The ralativel1b.igh ~ values 01' both spots in

butanol and amyl alcohol solvents suggested the absence

01' any glycosidic linkage. The relatively low I~ values

in phenolic solvents suggested that neither spot was a

ooumarin, since these were known to move generally close

to tho solvent fro,u:t(ll). A oOIllparlsoll with roported

Rr values 01' p-oouroaric acid and esters(l4) suggested that

the dark blue fluorescent lnaterial was not a sL:.:.ple alleyl

ester. Consideration of the values in Table 2 indicatetA

that the a.lcohol moiety rendered the estel' more ''iater

soluble than the free acid.

Chromatography on borate-impregnated paper was

investigated in the ho~e of finding further information

on the alcohol moiety or the ester. This had been utilized

by other worker$(ll) to indicate the presence of adjaoent

hydroxyl groups. Table 4 shows the very considerable

reduction in Rf values on borate paper. However. in the

light of other data onoonduotivity (q.v.), and in view of

the tact that the Rt for tree p-coumaric acid was lowered

very considerably, it 1s dOUbtful Whether these figures

can be used to suggest the presenoe ot borate-reactive

groupings. There were some indications that chromatography

on borate paper with butanol-acetio acid-water (4:1:2.2)

was able to separate th.e two spots, which up to this stage

had not been resolved.
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). Hldrolysis otthe Ex~ra¢~: ~urther speotral data

on the hydrolyzed extract pointed to the existence of a

p-coumaric acid. Prolonged reflux in alkaline solution

resulted in the disappearance of the A.ma.x. of 314 T!lJA in

ethanol solution and the new Amax. oocurred at 270 11JjA. '

This might be expected from degrada.tion at the double bond

of a cinnamic aoid slde chain. Extensive heating with

acid caused the formation of dark resinous material.

p-Ooumario acid is known to decarboxylate under the influence

of hot acid. and a possible polymeric degradation product

ha.s been reported from a methyl p-coumarata deriva'tilVa (29) •

Hydrolysis # followed by aoidiflcatLon if' necessary.

reSUlted in a cloudy solution and much of this oloudi

ness was removed by extra.ction 'with ether. When this

ether solution was $vaporated and the residue dissolved in

aqueous buffers from .pH 4.1 to 9.8, the absorption speotra

of these solutions were identical with the spectra of

p-coumario acid in the s~a solvents. These spectra were

not the same as the ethanoltc or aqueous spectra of p

coum.artc acid. As the pH rose, there appeared to 'be a

slow movement from A max. 292 mJA at pH 4.1 to A max.

267 mjJ.. at pH 9 .. 2. In more alkaline buffers and in .. 002 Ai

athanoito sodium ethoxlde, the typical alkaline p-coumaric

ourve was obtained.

Aooompanying the spectralonanges resulting from

acid or alkaline treatnlent of the extract was the aupear-
~..

snce of two new spots on chromatograms.
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Atter the hydrolysis. the materials responsible tor these

new spots were recovered trom the acidified reaction .mixture

by extraction into ether. ~ac1er Ultraviolet light these

new spots had the same coJ,QrSiis the dark blue (A) and

light blue (B) fluoresoing spots tram ohxomatogr~~8 before

hydrolysis, and moved in li.4OstSOlYEliltS wit.b. very similar

Rt values. However. 'their ~alues(q.v. Iral;>le 2) were

different from those ot tb.eun.b.ydro4~e4 ~t.racrt. Further

more, when the chromatogram was sprayed with dlazotized.
p-nitroaniline. the "t\vo' $ en$rally overlapping spots beoame

yallow, and sodium. carbonate fonued a deep blue color

centered mainly on the spot whioh.showed dark blue flu-

oreSOence under ultraviolet light.

It was found possible to separate these two spots

by chroma'tography with toluene-acetio acid-water U•. :1; 5,

organic layer}, after equilibrating the ohromatogram

overnight in tile presenoe of the aqueous phase of this solvent.

The dark spot (Rt 0.07) gave the oolors reported above for

the diazotizad p-llitroanilina ...socium c€t.l'bonata spray,

while the light blue spot {lit O.47} turned pink and blue

greoll in turn with this spray. The Rr values and oolors

from these dark blue and light blue spots agreed very well

with the appropriate data found for p-ooumarl0 and ferulic

acids respeotively (Tables 2 and ,).

To illustrate further the identity ot these spots

with p-ooumaric and terulic acids, the ohromatograms were

sectioned and the absorption speotrum of eaoh spot run
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directly on the paper. Although the curves obtained were

not the usual ethanolic ourves tor these acids (>.. max.

270 mr ,A min. 250J11f•. inflection 300 mr tor both spots),

they were almost identical with the absorption curves of

authentic p-coumarlc and tarulia acids taken on paper

after ohromatography with this toluene-aoetic aoid....vietsr

solvent.

Large ee.nrplss of extraot were hydrolyzed in 1N

alkali at room temperature to obtain recoverable amounts

or p-coumario and tel'ull0 acids, From.3 kg. fresh stumps,

only 9 mg. of White crystalline material was obtained

after ons crystal~ization trom hot water, m.p~ 197.50 -199°.

No differenoe could be detected between the infrared

absorption spectrum ot this material and that of authentio

p-ooumario acid, m..p. 2100.21.30 (See Fig. 8)*. However,

chromatography of this White solid in toluene-acetic acid

water showed the existenoe of a t'erullc spot as well as

a p-ooumaric spot. Beoause of the extremely similar

properties ot these two acids, no means were found to

obtain p-coumarl0 aoid in a pure form. Even vacuum sub

Itmationdid not sucoe,d in separating them. Chromatography

on Whatman 3 MM: paper with toluene-aoetic acid-water

separated them, but after elution from the paper with

methanol in a small Soxhletex.t:t'actor, no solids VTer6

*ThS stro~ absovption peaks around 4.1 and 14.9 in
Fig. S (1) are due to carbon dioxide present in the
spectrophotometer system.
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recovered.

4. :&"'u.t:tAer Pe.l.iyativ{}A?

(n) Methzlatiop.--Methylation with an ethereal solution of

diazomethane did not alter the alkaline absorp'tion speotrum

of the extract, as would be expeoted by the formation ot

an ether linkage at the phenolio group. However, after

treatment of the extraot with methyl SUlfate, the butho-

chromio shift of the absorption curve in the presenoe of

sodium etlloxlde was replaoed by a smaller h.ypsoohromio

shirt. After hydrolysis of this preparation, a curve was

obtained similar to the curve trom the unhyarolyzed preparation,

with A max. 305 mJA I A :min. 251 fI1jA in ethanol and Amax.

280 mf'" Amin. 248 mJJ- in ethanoll0 sodium. ethoxide.

When the speotrmn ot p-methoxyclnnamio aoid was taken,

it proved alm.ost identical with that of the m.ethylated

hydrolyzed extract, \Vit11 Ama.x. ,,05, 225 mJA I ).. min.

247 illfA- in ethanol. and ~ max. 283, 228 J.ll.}1-, Amin ..

244 mf" in athanolicsodium. ethpxide (see l.rable 5). Chro

matography ot the ether-soluble ma1ierial from tIle methylated

hJrdrolyzed extraot Yfelded only-one spot which coUld be

located under Ultraviolet light. This spot was very light

blue, and could also b~ located with a bromophenol blue

spray. In the solvents ehosen, this spot moved with the

same Rr values as did p-methoxyolnnam!.c aoid (see :flable 6).

and although some or these values v{sre very close· to that

for p-coumarlc acid, the failure to fODm a colorsd spot with

the dlazotized p-nitroaniline spray olea.rly indioated the
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T.ABLE V

ULTRAVIOLET SPECTRAL DJi.TA Olf SOME
CINNAMIO .ACID DERIVNrlVE8

Ethanol Ethanol/NaoEt

AMGJt Ami.... Amax. hMin

p-Hydroxy hydro-
200. 224- 248 283olnnam.1o acid

Reduoed extract 282 250

.R$duoed. hydro...
280.lyzed extra.ct 223 2;0 282

p ...Methoxy
ci.o.nam.1o aoid 305" 225 247 283, 228 243

Meiihylated extraot 282 247

Methylated. hydro-
lyzed extract 305 2;1 280 247

C1nn.am.1c acid 271

Aoetylated extraot 285 250

Ti:J3LE VI

R;tVi\LUES OF 1'flE 1~.£i,THyul.'I'ltD

AND HYDHOLYZED EXTfu\.orr

Math. MetJJ.. p-OMe p ...Oou-
ertr. hydr. oinn. marie

enr. acid a01d

Ethyl aoetatej2N
HCl (1:1) . 0.96 0.96 0.96 0.87

n-Buta.nol/aceti~ acld/
water (4: 1:5) . 0.90 0.93 0.93 0.92

n-Propa..o.oljoonc.
ammonia (7::3) 0,27 0.27 0.29 0.51

48
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absence of a. free phenoli.o stoup.

(b) !J1dros.e,natiPA.-Catalytic hydrogenation or the extract

reBultedln a most pronounced reduction in absorbance of

the solution. ooupled with a shift to lower wavelel~sths

( Am..a.x.280 illJA-' Amin. 254 mJA- ). This change V,iaS readily

interpreted as the rSQuation ot a double bond conjugated

to a benzene ring. 7-hydroxy-4-methyl oou.'1larin showed

a parallel change in its ultraviolet absorption spectrum

after sirililar treatment. Because of the strong t.andency

to beoome resinous, it proved impossible to take an inTrarod

spectrum of the reduoed material after lsophilization.

The reduced material could be conviently hydrolyzed with

hot hydroohloric aoid,and ether extraction removed a matcH'j.al

with an Ultraviolet spectrum almost identical w'ith that of'

the unhydrolyzed reduoed extraot ( Amax. 280, ;223 IllfA' '

A min. 252 mf- in ethanol).. This curve Vias almost identical

with the absorption speotrum for p-hydroxy hydrocinnamio

aoid ( A max. 280, 224 mp., Aminoo 248m,. in ethanol).

whioh had aUluler low absorbance values for comparable

dilutions. See Table 5 tor spectral data.

(0) ~cetxlatlon.--l~teraoetylation, the othanolic absorp-

tion spectrum indicated a reaction had occurred Which

resulted in a new A max. 285 li!f-, A min .. 250 rrifl ..

While this was not the same as the ).. max .. for cinnamic acid

{271 ID.fl }, it could be Inter1)reted best as an aOdtylu'tion

of the phenolic group. Such a reaotion to a large extent

ramoves the possibility of participation by that group
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in the rosonance struoturo, and the speotrum tends to

resemble that of the parent c~1~ound(52).

(d) ~romlnation.--Theunsaturated and phenolic oharacter

of the extract, as suggested by its specrtra and ready

hydrogenation, prompted the usa of bromine in an attempt

to form a new derivative. The white needle-like crystals

obtained after numerous recrystallizations from aqueous

ethanol appeared identical with the br~inated derivative

obtained from. p-coum.aric aoid, m. P. 95.5°-96.5°, Both

oompounds possessed identical ultraviolet and infrared

spectra, and the absence at a oarbonyl peak: in the infrared

spectrum was noticed. An absorption peak at 11.7f was

eVident, and this was interpreted aa a l,2,J,5-tetrasub

stituted benzew:d5J). The absence o:tthe carbonyl absorp-

tion and the presence of the other peak pointed to the

replacement of the completE!. sida chain. Jwalytical results

agreed with the values calculated for 2,4,6-tribromophenol(VlI).

OH

a...

8...
VII

The infrared speotrum of recrystallized 2,4,6

tribromophanol (Eastman, Technical) proved to be identical

with the spectra of the brominated derivatives of the

extract and of p-coumarlc acid (Fig. 9). No brominated
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derivative of terulio or chlorogeuio acids could be prepared

by this method, but salicylio acid under the conditions ot

this reaction is known to yield 2,4,6-tribromophenol

with quantitative evolution ot ~arbon dioxide(54).

0"1

Sr. 8r"hsr
-~, ~

Br

-r co')...

Bromination attha extract in glaoial acetic aoid,

in an attsmpt to get addition to the cinnamic double bond

without replacement of the side Chain. gave no produot.

The results as outlined above pointed to the existence

ot an ester ot p-ooumario acid in th$ vegetative plant.

This ester could be hydrolyzed without much difficulty

and the p-coumarlc acid fragment removed by extraction

tram the aoidified solution with ether. The double bond

of the side chain could be easily reduced, and the phenolic

group methylated or aoetylat$4 by standard teohniques.

Bromination of the molecule resulted in the replacement

of the cinna.m1o aoid side chain, with the formation of a

,,·trl-substituted phenol.



~\ (1(-=("'- eOOH.J.::::)) ... RQ'"
101°
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HO
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~
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1!. Identi,fication 21-:..-';110. :S\linJ:.~.A.2.~a..~rEigffian.1.

1. J:'l'elLn.lnary; 0Wao'ter;i;z.at!Qn: '.rhe alcohol frag-

ment involved in the ester linkage had next to be iderl'tified.

J..tter the p-oou.maric acid. was ra.m.oved. by ether extraction

of the a.cidified hydrolysate, theaqu60us fraction remaining

gave a positive cerle nitrate test tor aloohols{55),

indicating that the alcohol fragment of the eater was

rather water-soluble. This solution showed no Ultraviolet

absorption spectrum above 210 Ill}/-. .Preliminary chroma:to

graphy in n-butanol-formic acid-water (4:1:;, organic layer)

showed that a spot vrhich had travelled some distance (Rf 0.;0)
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ga?e a positive reaotion with a oerio nitrate spray (20 g.

in ,0 ml. 2N nitrio aoid, white spot on a yellow baokground

atter several minutes), and gave an aoidio reaction with

brom.ophenol blu.e and bromcresol green sprays. AIthough

this Rt value was not the value raported(,6) for quin10

a.oid In this solvent j it vias the same as the Rt tor a spot

whioh appeared atter trea~rrent of quinic acid with hot

hydroohlorio acid. The ohromatographed alcohol fragment

was oonsequentlysprayed with the periodate-benzidine

spray whioh had been successfully used with oarbo.b.ydrates(42}.

and the alcohol spot immediately colored white with a broad

deep blue edge.

~. Ohromatographic StUdies: Beoause ot the glyoolio

and aoidic properties e~libited by the alcohol (water

soluble) traotion ot the ester, a preparation of quinio

aoid was attempted, since this material (1,3,4,5-tetra

hydroxy oyclohexane-carboxylie acid) oontains siriJila.r

groupings, and is an important constituent of certa.in

plant esters. Atter acid hydrolysis of chlorogenic acid

a water-soluble material remained after removal of the

oaffeio acid formed on hydrolysis. This solution was

ohromatographed in several solvents along with the aloohol

traotion fram the acid-hydrolyzed extract, and both

spots behaved identioally with respect to Rr values

and spray. oolors (see Figs. 10, 11). The Rf values

of these spots were substantially different from

those reported in the literature for aoidio solvents(43},

(57)., bu1i agreed with the Rr value fbund r for quinide,
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the ~ -laotone ot quinic acid.•. In add.ition a :faint spot

appeared at Rt 0.77 in .. butanol-aoetio aoid-water (4:l:2.2).

which is alao reported(4.;3) for aoid-treated cluinio acid.

When ohromatograms were run for the aoid-hydrolyzed extraot

and authentic samples of quinide and quinio acid (Nutritional

Biochemioa.lS 00.), the alcohol fragment from the extract

behaved identioally with quinide( sae '.fable VII). In

alkaline solvents, the quinlde and quintc spots mova to

the same position on the chromatogram.

If quinto acid is esterified with p-ooumario acid

in the extraot, theunlaotonized aoid would be expected

after alkaline hydrolysis of the ester. However, in no

solvents could free quinic aoid be shown to oocur after

suoh .hydrolysis.. This was presumably d.ue to a very large

salt effect, sinoe aoidifioation of the alkaline medium

after hydrolysis lett large amounts of sodium ohloride in

solution. Opaque patohes of the wet ohromatogram. in

oertain solvents (e.g. the solvent mixture t-butanol-

benzyl aloohol-isopropanol-water) from an alkali-hydrolyzed

sample ooinoided with the perlodate-reaotive spot, but moved

very slowly and increased oonsiderablU in area. when these

salt-oontaminated solutions were passed over a column ot

Dowex-50.X oation exohange resin (Dow Ohemioal 00.),

prepared in the aoid form by waShing with hydroohlorio aoid

followed by water, the solution reoovered trom the bottom

ot the oolumn gave only ohromatographio evidence for

quinide (see Table VII). Quinio acid itself, whan exposed



TABLE VII

Rt VALUES OJ' THE ALCOHOL (VIATl:!."'R-SOLUBLE)
FRACTION 0]' THE HYDROLYZ.ED EXTi1RACT

57

Ester A Quin10 Q,u1n1de Ester A
Solvent acid- aoid alka1.-

hydro1. hydro1.

n-Butanol/aoetic a01d/
water (4-:1:2.2) 0.54- 0.)8 0.53 0.54

Isoprofanol/ammOnia/
0.71 0.66 0.66 0.69water 6(3 :1)

n....Butano1/rorm10 acid!
water (4,:3.:5) 0.48 0.41 0.48 0.49

n-Prapanol/ammonia!
water (6:.3:1) 0.54 0.52 0.52 0.52

Benzyl alcohol!t-bu-
tanal/isopropanoll 0.32 0.31 0.32
water ():l:l:l plus
1.8% fo~o acid)
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to alkaline oonditions, acidified and desalted in the

same manner, also gave only quinide spots in subsequent

ohromatograms. Desalting is apparently neeessary on the

alkali-hydrolyzed ester tor reproducible chromatograms,

but under the conditions employed, the lactone ring appears

to olose very readily.

3., Isolation ,01' S:.uin!d.e: Atter reduotion or methyla

tion with dimethyl sulfate and subsequent hydrolysis 01'

the extraot, no difference could be found in the quinida

spot on chromatograms. From an extract sample prepared

from 2"" kg .. stumps, and which had been hydrolyzed at

roam temperature by III aqueous sodium hydroxide tor six hours

under nitrogen, minute White crystals were recovered after

desalting on a Dowex-50-X resin. These crystals, m.p~

188-1920, were tentatively identified as quinide (cf.

m.p. 193°-19,° for quinide). but insufficient material was

available for any further physioal data. From the reduoed

extract an extremely sInal1 quantity of minute crystals

was similarly recovared after hydrolysis, m.p. 151°-1,8°,

apparently an impure sample of quinide. There was insuffi

oiont material for a reorystallization.

4. M$tpylatloA Attempts; Complete methylation of the

aster was attampted by the use of dimethyl sulfate in

aoetone, followed by reflux. vlith meth31 iodide and silver

oxide. An amorphous material resulted in very poor

yield, but after hydrolysis neither the ether-soluble nor

the water-soluble fraotions gave any derivative.
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On the basis of the l'elative amounts 'Whioh appear

:on ohromatograms after hydrolY8is, the above evidenoe was

interpreted as indicating the prese~ee ot a quinyl p-oouma

rate. Although terulia aoid does appear in chromatograms ot

the hydrolyzad material, it does $0 in smaller quantities.

Further.more, the absorption speotrum of the extraot in

ethanol resembles that of p-ooumario aoid, While a ferulio

ester in any oonoentration would be expeoted to have a

noticeably different spectrum. It may be that the terull0

acid also oocurs esterified with quln!cacid, but the

relatively low amounts of the terulio ester present in

extraots have prevented any data being acoumulated for the

alcohol moiety of this ester. Undoubtedly, the major ester

cOlllponent in the extraot is.a p-ooumario-quinic ester.

This still leaves the question ot the structure of this

ester to be answered.

Q. Str~c~ural ~nve$tlsation

Although the evidenoe pointed to the presence of

a quinio acid ester ot p-ooumarl0 aoid in the plant, the

presenoe ot more than one hydroxyl group in the quinic

aoid molecule required the acoumulation of further data.

The mole ratio: .of the oonstituents otthe este!' had yet

to be determined. The ready availability of esterifioation

positions on the quin1c aoid fragment required a decision

amongst the various position isomers that could arise.

Experiments were designed to yield quantitative data whioh
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could be used to interpret the structure of the ester.

1. Neutralization Egui:valent Exuer:\ments: Several

unsucoessful determinations were run on the solid remaining

atter lyophilization, It had been dem.onstrated that a

neutral equivalent ot Chlorogenlo a01d could be obtained

in aqueous methanol with reasonable aoouraoy on a 10-15 mg.

sample. When a si.m.1lar determ.ination was oarried out on

an extraot sample. a value ot 170 was found (Fig, 12).

This value, Which was lower than expeoted trom any quinyl

coumarate oontaining only one quinic aoid moiety (i.e, only

one tree titratable a01d group) could be explained by

assuming a considerable amount of acidio contruuinant.

Since the lyophilized solid had shown a strong tendency

to alter after short exposures to the air~ a sample of

the solid used for the neutral equivalent determination

v~s ehromatographed, and oonsiderable quantities of free

p-ooumarle acid were found. Since this necoessarily

means the acoompanying presenoe of quinio aoid, it is not

surprising that the experimentally determined value for

the neutral equivalent was low.

For the same reason, periodate aotivity demonstrated

by the lyophilized solid oould not be interpreted as

indioating any adjaoent hydroxyl groups in the unhydrolyzed

ester. The very different glycol oonoentrations from

different samples ot the extract indioate that the extent

of this hydrolysis is diffiCUlt to prediot or control.

Moleoular weight calCulations, based on the absorbanoe
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at 314 mjJ. ot solutions containing knov,n amounts 01.' the

lyophilized solid, did not lead to any values whioh could

be interpreted reasonably on the basis of a quinyl·ooumarate

ester. Pres1.U48.bly the cont61unating material. which is

either extraneous and/or due to degradation sUbsequent

to lyophilization, interferes considerably in all the above

experiments.

2. Titration QyyS!s 111 Non-Ag;u,'ous Medipm.: Because

of the weakly aoid nature of quinio acid. and derivatives,

and beoause of the strong tendency shown by the extraot

to hydrolyze in the presenoe of small amounts of water,

neutral equivalent determinations were run on a freshly

prepared sample of the lyophilized extract in N,N-dimethyl

forma..1l1de. This is a well known teohnique to emphasize

the acidic property ot weak aoids. Chlorogenio acid was

taken as a control and showed an easily recognizable weak

acid ~itration curve in this solvent (Fig. 13). The extraot,

however. showed no Slow initial rise as expeoted for a

weak acid. and the titration ourve could only De interpreted

as indicating ~.b.e absenoe of an aaid-titratable group.

Extl"Rot1on Luto sod1um bioarbonate solution during an initial

step requires tbat there must be some group present that

readilY shows an a01dio natiure un.der rather mild alkaline

oonditions. These reSUlts suggested the existenoe of a

laotone grouping, and when quinide, the ¥-laotone of quinio

aoid, was titrated in dilnetl1yl:form.amide, the same type ot

curve reSUlted. This indioatedthat the hydroxyl group
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attaohed to carbon atom number three of the quinlc aoid

moleoule ~~s not involved in esterifioation with a p

ooum.ario aoid molaoule, since this cis-hydroxyl is the

only ona available for ring closure with the carboxyl

group, (VIII).
ow

VII'
On this asstUtption, it 1s not too surprising that

water isramoved under the drastic drying oOllQitions of

the treeza-drfsr to form a lactone, even though in the

plant there is probably an equilibrium involving a major

oontribution by the tree aoid. lrhe partial ether-solubility

of tha as'tar in the early stages of extraotion can be

interpreted as indioating thisaold-laotone equilibrium.

A similar oompound, lsoohlorogenio acid, VJ8.S isolated (25)

from coffee, but neither the oompound nor any derivative

was obtained in a crystalline for.m.

). Conductlvitz ~per1ment~: The affeet of the extraot

on the oonduotivity of borio aoid was used to decide that

at least one ot the hydroxyl groups on carbon atoms number 4

and ; of t.b.equinlc moiety must be involved in esterifioa.tion.

This method has b$en disoussed rather fully by Boeseken(58).

Thls author oonaluQ.ed that in saturated six-mEUubared rin.gs

with adJaoent hydroxyl groups. neither ois- nor trans

1,2-diols had any positive effect on the oonduotivity of
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boric acid. This was attributed to the non-planar nature

of the cyclohexane ring» vihien resulted in the hydroxyl

groups being unfavorably situated for the formation of

a boric aeid complex of the type:

.eve~heless. experiments showed that quinio acid

and ohlorogenio aoid had pronounoed effects on the oonduo

tivity ot borio acid. The considerable amount of sUbstitu

tion in the cyclohexane ring probably results in a suit

able conformation ot the hydroxyl groups for formation of

a oyolic borate ester. It has recently been suggested(59)

that in cyclitols. oomplex formation may be possible with

non-adjacent hydroxyl groups, again beeause of the non

planar charaoter ot the ring and the possibility of inver

sion of the oonformation to oause a more suitable spatial

arrangement.

HO~..._ ....
)

OJ{

Tbe main spatial requirements are that the (adjacent)
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hydroxyl groups shall be ois to one another, as are the

hydroxyl groups oft ,carbon atoms number 4 and 5 in quinio

acid or in the quinto aoid tragment ot oh1orogenic aoid.

In Table VIII are listed the molar conductances and the

inorements in molar oonduotance in the presenoe ot boric

acid, obtained from

where

the expression

4 ~'": I)... (8) - [ ~Tt1 (c,) -+- L\m(JOJ
~ Alit :: inorem.ent in molar oonductanoe

,. molar oonduotanoe of the
compound (IO-~) in the
presence of boric acid (0.1 M)

I\ltI (c) :. molar conduotanoe of the
compound (lO;:,~q

1\.. (.4) , molar oonduotanoe of 0.1 M
borio $:01d

The molar oonduotances <t\_) ot both quinio and

ohlorogenio aoids were increased by very signifioant amounts

in the presenoe of borio acid; neither the extraot nor

p-ooumario acid showed any oomparable inorea.se. This Oall

only be attributed to the absenoe ot adjao~nt ois-hydroxyl

groups, whioh requires that there -.tloUld be esterifioation

at the 4 or 5 position or the quiA10 aoid.

Periodic Acid OXidation:. The choice between these

two positions was deoided by the resUlts of perlodata

oxidation. Beoause ot the presenoe of certain amounts ot

tree quin10 acid, demonstrated chromatographioally in all
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samples prior and subsequent to ly'ophilizatlon. it was

neoessary to take the ether solution ot the extraot and to

remove any aooompanying traoes 01' quintc aoid by chromato

graphy 111 butanol-a.oetio aold-water (4:1:2.2). Both quinio

acid and quinldehave Rrvalues in this solvent sutti

oiently different from that of the ester to allow good

separation. When the chromatogram was sprayed with the
,

perlodate-benzld1ne spray, the ester spot turned deep

blue, as did tree p-ooumarl0 acid. The extraot solution

was ohromatographed in other solvents, but in none of the

cases was any reaotivity shown wlt.b. the periodate spray

that could b~ interpreted as glyool oxidation. Sinoe

periodio acldwl11 react with both cle- and trans~glycols,

this means that the hydroxyl group at the number 4. position

ot the quinio acid tragment must be the one esteritied

with p-coumarl0 acid.

S. Co,utroJJ,ed !ildrolls,ls: To decide the status ot the

hydroxyl group atposltion number 1 on the quinto aoid

tragment, the extract sample was hydrolyzed oompletely,

without degradation of any oomponent, and the conoentrations

ot the p-ooumarl0 and quinic acids so tor.med were determined.

The ultraviolet spectrum of the extraot solution after

six hours in IN sodium hydroxide under n1trogen was identioal

with that ot p-coum.ar10 acid (.Amax. 337 mp, ). The absence

of the strong bathOChro.m1o shift in alkali, attributed to

the ester group, indicated that hydrolysis was complete.
,

Nor did 12 hourshydrolysls under these conditions alter
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TABLE VIII

EFFECT OF BOlU C .ACID ON CONDUOTANC.il:

Resistance SpecificS. ~.lolarb
61\",(R) Conductanoe OOndUCjanOe

{" } (~'"
,

Boric aoid (O.lM) 63,800 o.b.ms 6.76 x 10-6 6.76 x 10-4

Oh1o:r:ogenio aoid 3,280 1.31 :x 10-4- 131

Chlorogenl0 acid
and borio aoid 2,180 1.98 198 67

Q.uinio aoid 3,200 1.35 135

Qui.n1o acid and
boric a.oid 2,.380 1.81 181 46

Carreic aoid 8.700 0.50 50

Catfel0 aoid and
boric aoid 7,900 0.55 55 5

p~Couma.rio acid 7t~WO 0.60 60

p-Coum.e.rio aoid
and borio aoid 7,600 0.59 59 -1

ExtraotO 3,500 1.23

Extract and borio
aoid 3,550 1.21

aSpecifio oonduotance. ,,= oel1 oonstant/R

~.c101e.r oonduotance, /l",: I(,:x 103/M

cThe sample did not dissolve oompletely in the 25 ml. ot
wa.ter used; its conoentration 1s unY~own.
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the experimentally determined quinio acid and p-coumario

aoid oonoentrations. A..;tter aoidifioation, 'thequinic acid

oontent was determined on an aliquot.oy reaotion with

periodic 801d and. subsequent iodoDl.etr14 titration. The

p-coum.ar10 acid oontent was determine4. by m.eaaurlng the

absorbanoe at .312 Info .ot an ethe..uo,"lc solution of an aliquot

at known dilution.

Under identioal alkaline o<i)ndltion, quinldesapon1fles

and arter acldifioaticul tltrates compl$tely as tree quin10

a01d. Experiments showed that 10 m.1Autes was sufficient

time tor the perlodate reagent to oompletely ox1dl~e the

amounts of quin10 aoid in these experiments. On the other

hand, quintde and the extract, both betore and atter hydrol

ysis, showed a slow inorease in periodate oonsumption after

this interval (see Figs. 14, 15). Sinoe there was no

reason to suspect the preselloe of any qu1n1de, this inorease

was attributed to non-glycollio pe.riodate-reaotive 11lpurities.

Ferulio aoid showed a simlar slow oonsumption of periodic

aoid whioh inoreased with time (Fig. 15).

Under the alkaline conditions prevailing during

the hydrolysis, p-cotUQflric aoid was tound to be essentially

stable over a 48...hour period. Atter aoidifioation, the

p-coumarl0 aoid conoentration was determined from the expres-

SiOll: A :::- Eel

where A = absorbance or the solution at 312 mp

E : extinotion ooetriolent of p-ooumaric
acid

:: 2.29 x 104 in 8thano1(3S)

,t :; light path (10m.)
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The absorbanM mea.surements were run in etl1anol solutions.

Early tieterminatlons pointed to a very close p

ooumar1o!quinio mole ratio ot 2:1. Subsequent experiments

indicated that the•• results were not entirely reproduoible.

('rable xj. The p-ootnaarl0 aoid ooncentrations were seen

to eqver a ratb..er wider range tb.an would be expeoted from

sW:Uu·17 prepared s81Ilples. 81.noe the ooncentra:tions

oaloulated for the p-oo~lc acid were generally in excess

of 1t8 solubIlIty. non-representative sampling could

explain the spread. Extinction ooeffioients were estimated

tor 11lQU- uddl-ooumarates by analogy with the L\ (log € )

values observed tor esters of catfeio aoid (see Table ~).

From these values, ester oonoentration before hydrolysis

was estimated, and was found to agree best with the quinto

a01d conoentration calculated after hydrolysis on the

assumption ot a quinyl dicoumarate (Table X). Sinoe there

oan be only on$ quinio aoid fragment in the ester (only

one point of attaobJnent to p-ooumaric aoid), this indicates

the presenoe ot two p-coumario groups per quinic acid molecule.

D. ConolYi~2i

The structure of the main ester in the vegetative

plant is suggested to be qulnyl-l,4-di-p-coumarate (IX).
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TABLE IX

EXTINC'.rION COID'FICIEN11S OF Q,UINi~ ES'I'EHS IN ETHANOL

log € A (log E.) for E:. est. Reference
esterifioation

Gaffe10 a01d 4.2.1 ()8)

Ethyl caffeate 4.35 0.08 (38)

Ohloroganla aoid 4.29 0.02 (20)

p"'COumar10 a01d 4.36 (38)

Methyl p-ooum.arate 4.40 0.04- ()8)

Quinyl p-coum.arate 4.J7(est) O.Ol(est} 2.34 x 104

Quiny1 di-p-ooumarate 11-.68 x 104

-..,J
I-'



TABLE X

CALCTJI)~]}IONB OJ? THE :MOLE HATIO OJ!' p-OOm4ARIC
AND QUINIG ACIDS IN 1"'H.!E EXTRACT

Moles ester/mJ.. e.
before hydrolysis

1.2x 10-6

1.2

0.7

0.5

2.4

Moles qu1n1c/ml.
atterhydtolysis

1.0 x 10-6

0.9

0.9

0.4

1.0

0.5

Mol$S p-coumaria!ml.
atter hydrolysis

2.5 x 10-6

2.)

0.9

1.0

3.4

2.1

Remarks

12 hI's. hydrolysis

6 hrs. hydrolysis

Low p-ooumarl0 estimate,
possibly same loss
duringextraotion.

This extraot stood
several days in acid
solution.

The ester was puxiriad
ohromatographically •

aThese figures based of the estimated extinotion ooeffioient tor a quinyl
di-p-ooum.arate.

"'<J
Z\)
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Suoh a oompound 1$ oompletely analogous to oynarlne. in

which quln10aeld 1s esterified through the 1 and 4 positions

with oafteic acid. This COIApound was isolated(28} by some

Italian workers ;from. ut1o.b.okG, <Jx:R.8.ra ,lJo.o.'!mYs, and

possesses chlorotic and ch~lesterlnolytic activity. The

possibility of attacmaent of a group through position

nu:m.ber 5 on thequinio aold fragment cannot be ignored.

But in view 01' the evidence tor the existence of a p-ooumarate

linkage at the ad3acent carbon atom, it is sugge3~ad that

sterie factors would tend to make existence of any bulky

group at the number 5 position unlikely. Partial lactone

formation e1tller before or during extra.ction, might explain

the !.ncomplete solUblUty of' the material in ether. Final

elucidation or t.b.e structure must await further work.

Assays oarried out at the Pineapple Researoh Insti

tute have shown that both p-eo'WllB.l"io and feru110 acids,

and p05s1bly their ss'ters as they ooour in the plan-t, aot

as modifiers of pineapple indoleaoetio aoid oxidase. In

the absenoe of suitable phenolio material, no enzyme aotivity

oQourred. p-Coumario aoid or its naturally occurring

ester acted as a ooenzyme for pineapple indoleaoetio aoid

oxidase. FerUllo aoid at low oonoentration levels stimulated

partial enzyme aotivity when little or no p-coumaric aoid

was present; at higher levels, ferul10 a~ld or 1ts ester

was a powertul enzyme inhibitor.
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